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SSE1LY ATTACHE ffl:

The Competing Road Is ae Takes His Meals in San
Francisco.
Coming Sure.

tlMWMGEIL
M
BILL PISSED simoiMii fflSfflMPfflU

eswU of a Debate Lasting It my Be Built Into the Val- in I'Vaiieiseo- and linkers- feed's Amendment Intended
ley First
to Kill It Defeated.
Over a year.
field Terminal Points.

IHCOKPOHATION TilE NEXT MOVE

HEY MOST ANSWER MOLL CALL

NSUAJ, SALARIES FOB CLERKS I'O HAKDLB THIS SEASON'S CHOP

EXGTJI OV THE ROAD 350 MILES

Some Interesting Speculation iii
Regard to] Terminus ami

Host of Them Will Have Nothing
to Do But Draw Their Breath
anil Their 1'ay.

owers Denounces the Civil Service Tlio Incorporation Papers Will Be
Submitted to the Committee
Law as a Humbug aud
on Monday.
a Fraud.
£?
WASHISGTO>. February 9.—By the SAN Fiuvoiico, February 9.—Tho San
cisive vote of 36 to 25 the senate Trancisco & San Jua<iuin Valley railroad
ted today to inaugurate the project of company had no ascriptions to report
took a rest.
ying a cable from the.racifie Ooast to oday, The committee
1
iwaii. An ameidment to ihediplo- On Monday E. I . Preston, the attoratic consular appropriation was made ney of the committee, will present a
ring $500,000 for beginning work on Iraft of the proposed articles of incoie cable, and authorizing the President poration, They will be eubmitted to
contract for the entire work, the ho committee for action, and if. may ho
hole to coat $3,000,000. Thia waa tho a week, though he thinks the time will
suit coming from the Hawaiian debate be ess, before the incorporation docuting more than a year, and renewed ments are filed.
th intensity the last week in connec- Once thia ii accomplished the quesn with the proposed cable. The de- ion of route will naturally force itself to
te of the last few days has shown he front, though it is tho evident policy
at the lines of division were prac- of those in charge to keep the matter in
he background, in order that there may
ally the same aa those heretofore ex- be
as little difficulty as possible over
ing on all issues over Hawaii, Repnbol way, and thai, the inducements
an f-enators urging closer relafiona by oights
build in certain directions may be
>le and ultimately by annexation, the
received.
)emocratic senators aa a rule contend- first
"That is a good idea,'1 said C!au3
g aeainht the ea!>Icor other entangling Spreckels,
speaking of the Esaminei
Sauces with Hawaii. But this party uggestioa that
it might be well to begin
ivision had notable exceptions during bu
ding from Stockton down the valley
ie debate, and waa emphasized in the
the next four weeks, and therehj
nal vote. Sis Democratic senators - during
tiio handling of n large part of
organ, Gorman, Hill, Butler, Call and enable
hia year's crop to tidewater. "We
nte— voted with the twenty-eight nay
do that and aflenvarda build from
publican senators and three Popu- &m
Francieco
Stockton or by
ta. constituting the majority for the he San Joae route.to Nothing,
however,
ble. One Kepublican senator, Mr. ias
been determined on that score,
ttferew, voted u i f h the tweutv-four I'l e incorporation
papcia
will be submocrats ajjainst the cable. All the mitted on Monday, and the
matter of
sent Keyublicdiis and two Topulists outc will not come up until after
those
re paired on the proposition.
have been filed. The most pressSecretary C.irlible sent a message to iapers
IJB
thing
now
to
do
ia
to
yet
ie Equate today iu response to the reso- million in subscriptions, and toanother
ao:amlon adopted at tho request of Mi.
this a most thorough canva=s of
11 as to tlie character of the method il1 cshcity
will be made by the sub-comed in collecting the income tax. Mr. nittew
and committees formed by
rlisle eaya the forma ai e strictly u ithin ye itlcmen
in various lines of business."
e law as construed «t the treasury deMember after member spoken to aa to
rtment.
sought refuse in silence, which
fhe credentials of Mr. Brown were routes
ev
stated
in this case was golden. Sub
esented bv his colleague, Mr. Jones.
however, there is considerable talk
Mr \Viiahburn, Republican, of Minnc* rosa,
tbe subject. Some persons take it
tit, presented a favorable report from on
that, Etaiting from Oakland,
e commerce committee on the plan or grunted
general line of the Southern Padliu
r an International commission to en- the
ull be followed to Stockton and down
uire into the feasibility of a water way the
valley.
Others speak of the possinnecting the great " lakes with the bility of making
a short cut into the vnllantifi ocean. The rules nere sas- ey Eouth of Stockton,
and reaching
>ended and the resolution was agreed to deep
water
with
some point on the bay
fittiout debate. It directs the Presi- near Antioch, where
j^in could be at
ent to appoint three commissioners to once placed on shipboard.
In addition
,reat with three appointed by Great to this, strong influence ia being
esertitttin toivaHl securing a route for the
on the leading spirits making the
iromised water way, and to secure such ;ised
Santa
Clara
valley
the
main
route to
reaty arrangements as may be neces;!ie San Joaquin. Opponents of this
Th'e senate then heard eulogies on tbe idea, however, say that later a branch
te Senator Stockbridge of jMichisan, by way of San Jose might be constructed
beneSt to that region, San Franrtbutes being paid by Measra. MtJIil- with
i, BurrofiS, Fr ye, Jones of Arkansas cisno and the state at large.
It is not unlikely that the articles of
d Onllom.
incorporation
deal to a certain exAt tho close of the eulogies the senate tent with themaysubject.
They will be
4 o'elotik, as a further mark of respect based on the agreement signed
by the
o the late senator, adjourned.
Bubscnbcre.but will be more specific in its
IS THE HOUSE.
terms. Thus tbe agreement reads : '"It
The house today in committee of the ie the intention to construct a railroad
lole by a vote of 124 to 91 voted to from San 1'rancisco, some point on tho
or the water's edge, to Home point
ace individual clerks of members on hay
in Kern county, easterly, by any prac,he annual salary roll at the rate of $100 tical route to be determined."
r month. These clerks now get ?100
KA1SISG MONEY AT STOCKTON.
ier month during tha session of the
SJOLKTOV, February 9. -—StocVton busiThe Chicaso public building bill, with ness men who are raising money for the
nate amendment, was laid before the new railroad say tliev Will have no diffiouse today, and Mr. Bakuead, chair- culty in raising $100,000 and in securing
an of tho public huildinga andgrounda all rit>hlB of way desired here. The
committee je nt work nrid is mealing
ie request of Mr. Sayrea of Texas with- with good success. Today James Cross
rew the motion to cive tbe latter an of San Francisco, one of the executors ol
jportuuity to examine the amend- the Hobart estate, wired his eubscript on of $101)0 toward the Stouktnn fund.
lents,
Mr. VflaVoorhics, Republican, of Sew Mr, OroES owna property hero and has a
ork, rose to a personal explanation in kindly interest in the city. Many subscribers
are waiting to put their names
onnection
with
the
charge
made
be
Mr.
r
illiam, a member of theBritish parlia- down for $1000 each, but the committee
ment, who appeared before the house is first talking to men who will take
oreteii affaira committee last month to larger blocka of stock.
rgiie in favor of an international treaty
peace, that Mr. VanVoorhiaa had inACTIVE WORK.
ul'of! him. Mr. VtinVoorhiPS referred
titlier sarcastically to the visit of thia
leace messenger from England, and he
•resented a letter in which he reviewed ONE ROBBER A. CORPSE AND ANhe questions he had asked Mr. Creamer
OTHEtt IS JAIL.
n the committee of foreign aEfaira to
•hich the latter had taken exceptions.
Ir. VjinVoorhiesin his letter disclaimed
ny intention to nffrout Mr. Creamer. llie Result of ActifO Work on the
When Mr.VanVoorhies completed hia
Part of a Town
tatement tbe house went into comuiit;e of the whole and resumed consideraMarshal.
oa of the legislative appropriation biil,
'he pending question waa an amendment offered by Mr. Bartlett, Democrat,
t New York, to pay the clerks of mcm- KAHSAB Cixy, February 9.— A special
icra during the recess of Congress. No to the Times from Newkirk, O.T., eaya:
uonim answered on the vote. Today a The Blsekweli overland coach wi held
uorum appeared) and the amendment up and robbed this afternoon by two
•agcariied, 125 to 59.
Mr. McMiUiu of Tennessee, Democrat, outlaws named Johnson and Stratton.
lave notice that he would demand a tonight Johnson's corpse lies in the city
ote in the house,
ail and Stratton ia aainly behind the
Mr. Bowers of California, Republican,
enounced the civil service law as a jars, tho result of active work on the
umbug and a fraud, while Mr. Bull o part, of the marshal. Word was first
Ohio, Republican, enthusiastically suj- received of the robbery late this afterwted the principle of the law. He nooB. City Marshal Austin, Deputy
was in favor of enlarging the powers of heriB Masters and a few other deputhe commission in order that they could es were immediately started in purirosecute violations of the law.
suit. Although, the robbery occurrer
Mr. Stocwlale of Mississippi, Demo- some distance out of town, tho pursuen
crat, expressed the opinion that the ap- md received an acurate description o
iropriation of $97,000 for the coinmis- tbe outlaws and the direction they took.
uon was utterly throwing it a way. He ?he outlaws were sighted within one
called attention to the fact that when iour and in anotber hour they were ii
they voted today to give $300 to mem- ow. They were exhausted from thei
bers of the next congrese before the ong cliasc when tneir pursuers finally
were sworn in the civil service return - caught up to them, and although they
era were not in evidence protesting shorted resistance were easily ovecom*
against the "spoils."
After a abort fight Johnson was killed
Mr. Rae, in defense- of the commis- Stratton refused to talk and it ia no
sion, said the defect was not in the com- know/I liow much booty they eeeiiret
mission,
but. in the law_which did not None of the posse were injured.
r
ive it enough power.
Mr. Huntftr of Illinois, Democrat,
moved to strike out the entire provision
THE UNION PACIFIC.
or the support of the commission. He
held, be said, to the old doctrine, that Report of the Special Master in
when the people decreed a change ol
Chancery.
administration they were entitled to
have it, from tbe President down to tiie OMAHA, Neb., February 9.— Specia
humblest ollicehohler. Lost—20 to 32. Master in Chancery Cornish of th
On motion of Mr. Wilson, chairman Union Pacific has filed a report on tb
of the naya and means committee, a revenues and a report of business fo
oint resolution reported from tl ai
;ommittfc;e to extend the time for mak- the months of November and December
ng income tax returns to April 15th 1803, and Januarv, February, Marcl
*ias passed without division.
April, May and June of 1894, in tti
The conference report on the bill for ollice of the circuit court.
,he removal of the Indians in Colorado The report of ihe master has a savin
'rom their reservation waa adopted.
clause, wherein he explains tha
whereas tbe results of the operations a
The Markets.
shown bv the atatcments of the receiv
SAN FRANCISCO, February 9.—Wheat— ersare a correct accoun ting ol the sev
eral months reported upon, the metboi
Firmer; May, 92.
of distribution of various charges, def
Barley— Steady ; December, 77-sjf cits, etc., may bo BO altered by BUDH
May, 77%, Belter 70.
quent decrees of the court as to mater
Corn, S1.22.^
ally affect succeeding statements, sue
Bran, $13.60 a ton.
peared in a later accoautUig of th
Suicide at the Cliff House.
several properties.
Tbe earnings of the Union Pucif
SAN Fp.AKcibCo, February 9.— Ualpl
Company
proper, tbe constituent lin
R. Selby, a well known real estate
and
companies, whit,
dealer and a member of an old fami y gives miscellaneous
an idea of what business has bee
ahot himself through the head at th done for eight months from Kovembe
CUR house tbie afternoon. No motiv 1803, is as follows: November, $567
is known for the man's suicide.
820.83 surplus ; December, $123,650.
deficit; January, $472,168.86 defici
Woman Suffrage in Arizona.
February, $12 ,'184.88 deficit; Marc
PiKKKi-c, Am., February 11.—Th 5466,320.82 deficit; April, $165,330,
house today puseed by n two-lhirria vot Burplus; May, $182,467.74 Barplu
$63.780 73 surplus.
the right of woman tuffrauo in Arizona June,
These several items of deficit and en
The houee waa crowded during the dis plus
include the fixed charges, such
cuBsionOf the bill.
taxes and interest paid during t
montha reported upon.
Woman Suffrage Defeated,
CARSON, Nev., February 11.— A
In Judge WobVa court an order w
amendment to the constitution grantin made setting aeidoa judgment in t
tho right of suffrage to women wa suit ol S, W, Johnaoo against «•
beaten in tbe assembly this afternoon Brown,

ttcorporatiou Papers Will Probably
Be Filed at tho Close of
This Week.

he Filial Vote on the Bill May Ite
Expected During: the
Week.

SAN Fiitscibco, February 11.— The
bscriptiona todav for ttie San Joaquin
alley railroad nerc $37,500. Total
094,500.
The draft of the new incorporation
pera \vere submitted to E. F. Preston,
t wai referred to the sub-committee
th instructions to report thereon
eduesday.
['he articles aa prepared follow the
neral line of agreement eigned by the
jfcribers and tbe provisions of the
Ie and are of considerable length,
n Francisco and Bakerefield are named
terminal points. The course of the
ad is defined as extends out, but no
ennediatc places sre named.
V wide bcope ia granted to the corpoion in its operations, provision being
de for steamboats and barges ami
egraph and telephone lines, 33 well
railroads.
There are to be eleven directors. The
pital stock oi the company iq placed
$(i,000,000, divided into 60,000 shares
the par value of $100 each.
Tho Jen^th of the ro.ij is given .is &30
lea, for' which $330.000 are set forth
have been subscribed for the railroad
d $35,000 for the telegraph ortelelone line, and ten per cent, paid in, in
Ier io met't the requirements oi tlie
de. It id provided that 20 per CC nt. of
ie subscriptions shall be paid at once
d the remainder in 20 per cent, mllments.
Authority ie given the company !» use
am, electricity or any other motive

SAURIES-™, February H.— When the
sembly reconvened after the noon re89, Speaker Lynch announced that
. II. Kice, an assistant enrolling clerk,
d persistently neglected to perform
s duties, and he therefore declared
lice to be no longer an employe of the
sembly. On motion of Pendleton,
eaker Lynch's action was sustained,
ce ia a Sin Fiancisco bookkeeper nho
3 been drawing ?8 a day, though he
mained in S.m Francieco.
Assembly constitutional amendment
. 33, to repeal the mortgage tax law,
lich waa defeated ou Friday last, came
again on Pendleton'a motion to rensider tbe vote bv which it was deled. Upon another vote being laken
ie amendment was accepted bv a vote
55 to 10.
The assembly then took up and passed
ie following deficiency appropriation
la: To appropriate $1300 for the
an?portfition of pnsouera; to approlate ¥15,000 for the support oi the
ockton insane asylum ; to appropriate
00 for postage, etc,, used in the secrev of state's office; to appropriate
100 for the support ol the state normal
jool at Los Angeiea ; to appropriate
vSQO for ai resting criminals without
e state. All of these bills are to cover
i<;ip!icy in the appropriations for the
Et two years.
Cutter's proposed constitutional
lendnient to relieve churches vulued
(Ier fgQGQ from taxation was defeated
a vote of 25 to 22.
Hatfield's proposed constitutional
tondmont to peimit tho Governor, at
& discretion, to order and arrange for
all on superior judyea among the dif-

Routes.
SAN FKASCIECO, February 8.—The
$2,000,000 murk in the San Joaquin valley road fuiiii was handsomely passed
today and a substantial BUIU secured as
a starter on tbe third million. The
members of the committee now unhesitatingly stato it is not their intention to
atop tho work until at least $ 4,000,000
has been Eecured in this city, and they
are laying all their plans now with that
object in ?iew.
The subscriptions today foot up $127,500, which, added to the sum of $1,929,000 previously acknowledged, shows a
fond on the hooka of $2,057,000.'
G. 8. BloM of Atwstcr and H. F.
Greer of Tuilock were among tho callers
at the committee rooms. They represent the Mitchell estate, comprising
over 100,000 ncrca in the Sao Joaquin
valley, and are much interested in the
proposed line,
"We havs'nt any money to give,"
aaid Mr. Greer, "as the Southern Puc'nic hag exhausted us in that respect,
but tho road can cot anything it wants
in the valley iii the way of rights of way
and depot facilities."
Tho Question of incori) oration was
taken up by tho committee today, and
it was decided to proceed at once with
the work of preparing the papers.
There are many things to be done in
tbe nenr future, which if attended to by
the present committee would not take
long, and it is (or the purpose of avoiding complications of this character that
incorporation tupbrs will be filed as Boon
aa pO=Bib!e.
While the members of the committee
are not saying much on the subject of
the route, it has been pretty accurately
ascertained that tbeie is no division,
practically, in the belief that the road
should start from this city.
"We are not going into the country to
fmd a starting point," snid one of the
members of that bodv, and that seems
to be tho sentiment of a majority of his
associates.
Tho opinions ot ft number of gentlemen are given below as to the proper
starting place for the road. These answers were given to a direct question as
to what point, in the minds of those interrogated, the road should be started
from, ail tilings considered :
G. II. TJmbaen—I can eee only one
proper terminus of the competing road
and that if, San Francisco. 1 am also in
favor of having the road go through San
JOHQ and tuence into tha Sati Joaqain
Talley.
Glaus Bpreckels— It will depend entirely on circumstances where we make
the terminus, and I do not care to express an opinion at the present moment. We shall make diligent inquiries as to the feasibility of the different rontea, and to the advantages offered
aa by the people along the routes, and
these points may have £ome bearing on
tho terminus matter.
John Rosenfeld—If Kan Francisco is
putting up the bulk of the money it
•ibouM have the preference.
Igaao Hammond—I tb'mk yon can
safely say that the terminus of the new
railroad will bo in San Francisco. There
are two consideration which will enter
into onr calculations. The first is,what inducements mar ba offered by the various
towns on the routes which have been proposed • the second is, the adaptability of
the country through which we will have
to pass. We ahall not go around robbing people's liarnfl ia either case, bat I
am confident that San Francisco will be
the objective point of our trains.
•of the board of trade thia evening President Andrews wag ordered fo appoint ji
committee of five to appear before the
projectors of the San Joaquin Valley
railroad and endeavor to make arrangements with them to have a branch line
of the road built from San Francisco
through Santa Clara valley to Fresno.
The committee will be appointed tomorrow, and will go to San Francisco Monday or Tuesday. They will report back
either to toe board or to a meaning to be
sailed for that purpose.
A NEW "WINTER RESORT.
Balmy Sunshine and Budding Flowers at Tacoma.
TACOIU, Wash., February 9.— For
three weeks the Puget Sound country
has enjoyed most delightful midwinter
weather, of which balmy sunshine eat
budding flowera have been the chie
features. In two weeks it has rained
less than half an a b To Jay tbe
weather has b en n
lly line
throughout atl parta of western Washington. Here the parks have been visited bv hundreds of ladies and children
id light wraps; rosebuds arc beginning
to appear and buda on fruit trees are
swelling. This country has never set
ap ita claims as iv winter resort, though
aevoral parties o£ tourists from Minnesota and Illinois are now visiting this
section to remain antil tho weather
moderates at their homes. The Northern Pacific's first steam-heated train
arrived from St. Paul today, having enxxmniered weather -JD to 52 degrees below zero in Dakota and Montana, The
-experiment was an entire success. After
•crossing tho Cascade mountains steam
•was scarcely needed.
FLORIDA ORANGE CROP.
Ninety-five per Cent, of the Cro
Killed Outright.
JiOKHoaviLLR, Fin., February 9.—Th
freeEing weather continues. The mer
cury was 19 degrees at sunrise tb
morning and 26 at 11 o'clock. Thepre
diction of the weather bureau is tha
freezing weather will continue unti
Sunday night
The best inforiuec
orange grower in' Florida, Jamei A
Harris of Gitra, says that 93 per cent, o
the crop is killed outright and the nex
year's crop will not reach 100,000 hose
against 5,000.000 hoses this year. Th
early vegetable crop and four-fifths o
*he pineapple plants are destroyed. Tit
aggregate loss is conservatively eat
mated at $10,000,000.
Steps Taken to Oust Gunst.
SAS FRANCIHCO, February 9.— Prelim
nary arguments were heard today in tl
application for a writ of quo-warran
to oust from the office of police commi
sinner of Han FranciECo Mo?ea A. Guna
appointed by Governor Markham o
the last dav of his term, and ecat in b
stead Stewart Mwiziea, appointed b
Governor Budd. The entire questio
reaU upon the governor's right to r
moYD the police commissioners.
The City Must Pay.
SAM FRANCISCO, Cal. .February 9.—T
city attorney hag given an opinion tha
tha city should pay ibebillof theSpri
Taliey Water company lor water fu
niehed during December, Mayor Snt
Tetoed the bill on the ground that ra
had fallen twenty-two days (n Decemb
jmd the water charged for had not be
«sed.
Intheeuitof BiblanaBelt against
F, Hooghtoa, judgment WSB given .
tno defendant.

EWSFAFERI

S.ACKAMESTO, February 9.— The que
n of attaches, which never fails to
ovoke a row iii the assembly, waa the
use of another debate. Bootbby of
n Francieco began it. Do offered a
olution releasing the assembly athea from compliance with the rule
lich compels them to answer at a roll
1 in the assembly chamber every
ruing at 9.30 o'clock or to forfeit the

y's pay.
Spencer opposed the resolution, sayting house does not want these allies to do anything. To answer this
1 call la about all that most of them
e now doing. It ia now proposed (o
cuse them from that duty, FO that
icy will havii nothing to do but to
raw their breath and draw their pay.
1 1 ma not going to offer anv objecn at thia tiino to the legislature. It
plain to ine that the majority of the
embly favors this sort of thing, aud
eali?a that1 I am powerless to effect
y change.'
Dixon of San Francisco stoutly opbeti the Boothby resolution. He dered the assembly's attitude on the
nche question to" be outrageous. He
PI ted that there was on tbe pay roll
the assembly, drawing $8 a day as a
jrk, at least one San Franci='co man
o had not been in Sacramento but
ceor twice since tho bessum began,
is paiticular man is bragging that he
s not.!»i=sed a meal in 8.w Francisco
ring the session. "Dixon said there
re
other caics eqaaHy notorious.
r
mally, after motions to lay on the
>le and to indefinitely postpone had
en wrangled over and debated, the
othbv resolution was put. to a vote
d defeated by a vote of 42 to 13.
"McCarthy of Sail Francisco at once
ered a resolution directing Kev. 0, 0.
mera, the colore'l chaplain of the asmbly, to be present in the assembly at
M o'clock every morning, and to offer
ayer for the assemblymen, attaches
d employee, Speaker Lynch declared
e resolution out of order,
latfield of Sacramento offered a resoiion that any member hereafter bringg up the question of attaches be
eked one days pay for the first offense,
d that for each succeeding offense the
e fine be doubled. This resolution
s referred to the committee on rules.
At 12 o'clock tha assembly adjourned,
IN TOE 6ENATB.

SACSisiEXTO, February 9.— The militia
[jropriation bill has been divided, and
ie eenate committee on military affairs
ias recommended an appropriation of
.1-12,325 aa the first appropriation for
ie payment of claims of soldiers who
rved during the late strike.
?or the past two weeks the committees
county government have been work*
S. on the fee bill. This bill will go to
ie senate- on Monday.
The county government bill will not
ie reported for a week at leaat.
The bill prohibiting the tale, maimcture oE and disposal of cigarettes, moduced by Senator Gebford, has passed
o senate without debate. It ia now
cclared that its chances for passing the
sembly are good.

PfiOBABLY MUftDERED.
KELETONS OF THE TOCKER
FAMILY FOUND
Ruin f Th ir H me Whieli
liad Evidently Been Set
on Fire,

aa brought tonight from Bayou, twelve
iles from here, of what appears to bo
IB murder of tbo family of M. M.
ucuer, consisting of himself, wife and
ireo children. Tho skeletons of tho
ctime were found in the ruins of their
iome, which had evidently been eel on
re to cover up the crimes of robbery
MIS, was committed Wednesday night,
iut waa not discovered until this morng. It is laid at the door of Dred Wilon, a eoii-in-law of Tucker, who often
ireatened the dead man Wilson haa
iaappeared. It was known that \Yilson
ade threats againat Tucker, the cause
laing that a few montha since Tucker
aused his arrest on a charge of Eeducon, hia aliened victim being one of tin
ow dead girls. Wilson was discharged,
ie government fading to make out its
ase. On termination of the tria
ucker told friends that he feared Wilon would kill him.

U GASCOGJSfE ARRIVES
THE OVERDUE FKENCH LINER
HJfPS I3TO POBT.
TIio Delay Gauged by a Jlnrricau
and a Break iu Her
Machinery.

cogne, the long overdue French HUP
limped into port tonight with three- re
lights hanging from her miz/.eu maa
Her passengers were nl) on board sing
ing. When near the banks of New
foundland La Gaacogne run into
;ale that increased to a hurr
eaaeiB force. IVbilo off Sable Islau
February 5th the machinery broke dow
and the steamer was hove to for forty
one hours. During all this period tl
engine did not make a single revolution
When the repairs had been made tl
steamar started forward under reducec
aaeam and headed toward the Lon
island coast. While the pasaengeri
were considerably woiried on accounEo
the delay, there Was never a pan
among them.
HIS REPUTATION BAD.
Oac of the Men Banished from Ha
waii Known in Seattle.
SEATTLE, Wash., February H.—Joh
Cranstone, the man nho threatens
enter a claim lor damages sgainst th
Hawaiian government for banishmen
from the coaritry, is well known in th
city, having worked for abont five yea
for tho Seattle transfer company as for
man, and also being in the drayin
business for himself, in which he failet
He bore an nnaavory reputation both
business and domestic affaire. Us
considered by those who know him we
to bo unscrupulous in all his dealing
and for thia be waa discharged from t
employment of the transfer compan
Cranstone is an Englishman, hftvi
been born in London.

ate for depots, freights in yard, which
rives, terminals, etc., to issue bonds
d perfect iill oilier acts of incorporan.. Provision is ulso made for the
nstruction of branch lines after the
am or trunk line has been constructed,
finite action will probably be taken
d papers 'filed at the close of this

VICTORY KOK

THE W01ES

by Senator Earl of Alameds to Eelec
and adopt (he eolden popp? of Califor
nia aa the state (lower of California.
San Francisco Races.
SA.V FBAXCJsro, February 11,—A heavy
rain caused the regular races to be abandoned, hut racing nas done on Ihe up
and down hill couree toiia^. The favortea were nowhere, Don Funlano being
he only one to win.
Five and a half furlongs, selling— Finess won, Braver 2, McFarlane 'A. Time,
1.185,'.
About BIX furloJiga, sellimi— Don Funano won, Qufirterstafi 2, ilisa Buckley
3. Time, 1.24'i.
One mile, selling— Mollio Kinj; won,
Leonvilte 2, Boose 3. Time, IM}4.
Five and a half funongs, belUng—
Soreas won, Miss Ruth '*, Xebnchadisz^arS. Time, 1.17HAbout ais furlouga, selling— Ji-nnie
Deano won, Mutiner 2, 1'rince 3. Time,
.28^.
Selma Wants the Valley Road.
SEI.MA, February 11.— At a meeting of
he board of town trustees tb is evening
resolution waa adopted instructing the
resident to communicate with the comnittee of the S. F. AS. J. V. railroad,
fferini; a depot site and rights of way if
ie road will touch rielma.
Prisoners Escape From Jail.
UOUHIIIU.H, 0, February 11.— Nine
risonera escaped from the Athena
ounty jail today. They bored out a
anel in the outer door of the Jail giving
outrol to the street door. Four went
ast on the Baltimore & Ohio, and
rossed the river on the ice at Belpre.
Oiiieera are in close pursuit.
Tha proceedings regarding tho estate
f B. S. Berkhead were transferred to
epartment 2,

A CLOSE CALL.

CHINESE WABSHIPSUNK
OP LIU KDJTff TAO.
'Hie Fate of the Kemainder of the
Clifuese Fleet Not
Known.
IXMDO.V, February 8.—Tlie Times tomorrow will publish u dispatch eent
rom Sliang IE.ii tcd.iy stating t!iat the
slainl of Liu Rung Tat. in the harbor of
Wei Ilai Wei was ciriturcd by the Jap.uese. The dispatch adds that the Chinese warship Ting Yuen was etmk by a
orpedo and that the remainder ot the
fleet dashed southward. Tho fate of the
p==cls that attempted to put to sea ia
not known. A dispatch to the Times
rotn \Vei Hai Wei says that tho Japneaetripd to attack the western forts.

,

Result of a Family Quarrel.
SALT Lake, Feb. 11.— John ISnrke, livng near Mineravilte, Utah, stabbed hia
rother-m-law- Charles Gressman, faally today. He then borrowed B gun
.ut. Tne tragedy waa the result of a
amily quarrel.

'

The Markets.
HAN FEASCIBCO, February 11.—FlourFamily extra, $3.25(33.3-5; bakers' estra,
3.13@3.23; superfine $2@2.25.
Wheat— Bavere are indifferent; No. 1
hipping wheat, 82c.

0$pp(fl5cs

ANKER HELUfAK IfAS A NAKROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.
A Crank Takes Two Bhofs at Ittm
aud Then Commits
Suicide.

Eft of accumulated business, wan
opted by a vote of 54 to I(S.
Assembly bill 8G1, by Thomas, relat-

HAN FKASCIHCO, Feb. 9.— Igaias W.
ON& BSTJOY©
Jellman, tho well-known financier, and
Both the method and results when.
resident of the Nevada bank, had a
Syrap
of Figs is faken; it is jjlps^aiit
a passed.
arrow escape from death thia morning,
At S,45 the assembly ordered a recess
aud refreshing to the taate, and acts*—'.
til 7.30 for ^ hich hour tbe woman's le had left hia residence to walk down fently yet promptly on the Kidueys,
HAWAIIAN ADVICES.
ftnige bill was on the calendar as a ,o the bank, as ia bis custom, and had Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sysecial order.
not proceeded far when a man who had
tem effectually, dispels colds, headTHE WOMAN StFflHflE HILL.
vidently been lying in wait for the
X REBELS SENTENCED TO BE SACIUMESTO, February 11.—The as- muker stepped GUI from a doorway and acliea and fevers and cures habitual
mbly held itg first evening session to- >o nted a pistol at him. The latter constipation. Syrup of Figa is the
HANGED.
ght, and drew a larger crowd than the q lickly struck at the revolver with hia only remedy of its kind ever promiHcnto races. The woman's Buf- tick, which the would-be assassin duced, plessing to the taste and ac•eat Interest Attached to the Com- rage bill was on tha file as a special rasped. After a brief struggle Hellman ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt in
urned and ran towarde the corner. The its action and truly beneficial in ita
ing Trial of tlie ex-Qnecu
I'ro'mptly at 7.30 o'clock the assembly man fired tvi ice a*, the rapidly retreating effects, prepared only from the moat
as called to order. Speaker Lynch an- banker, but his aim was bad and Hellfor Treason.
ounced that the question, was on fieed's man waa unhurt, Then, apparently iiealtbyand agreeable substances, its
uemiment to the Spencer bill. This atiatied that one or the other of hia many excellent qualities commend it
nendment was to strike out tbe rirat hot3 bad taken effect, the man deliber- to all and have made it tho most
VICTORIA, B.C., February 2.—There is ction of the Spencer bill and to insert ate y shot himself through the forehead.
popular remedy known.
Hill iu affairs in Honolulu and quiet nstead the first seel ion oE tho esieting He Imau quickly walked back, picked
Syrup of Figa is for sale b 50
aft
governing the qualifications of vot- up his hat, winch had been knocked of)
igns, the military council now Bitting
s. This umoiidrneiit would kill the m the struggle with his assailant, and cent buttles by all leading di'agmving finished its work. A large num- 11.
returned to his house before taking his gists. Any reliable druggist who
ier of conspiracy cases are yet to bo Swisaler of El Dorado was first recog- walk to the bank.
argu- To his coolness in usinc hie atick he may not have it on hand will proied, and tho probabilities are thai the zed. Ho stated that all previous
1
urt will Bit for two or three weeks at ents on the bill had been based lamely undoubtedly owes his life. A bullet cure it promptly for any one who
If sentiment were to could hardly have missed its mark at wishes to try it. Donotacceptany "
ast. Great interest is attached to the nule,sentiment.
he said, there could be 110 doubt auc i close range. The suicide was taken substitute.
;
rthcoming trial of the Queen. The
;overnmeiit claims to have more than lat the decision would be in woman's to the receiving hospital, where he died
Fie SYRUP CO.
lilicient evidence to convict her oi vor. Hut it wag not a matter of senti- thia afternoon. His name ia William CALIFORNIA
SAN
fSAHDISDO,
CAL
eason. What her punishment * ill be ent, lie declared, and the diecuaakrn Holland, a curbstone stock: broker, who
LOUISVILLE, Kit.
XEVt 1QRK, K.Y.
n case of conviction is hard to coujec- uet be brought down to a resolution of was arrested about 6ix weeka ago
charged with presenting a forged check
n. next Monday. She ia charged with need, he said, that the law proposed at the Nevada bank. When taken to
>y Judge Spencer would be uuconstitu- the bank for identiBcation the teller
was at Bret doubtful, but finally eaicl
The cliatge reads :
"Treason, by engaging in open rebel- Bledsoeof llumholdt argued that there Hoi and was not the forger. Hellman
PHYSICIAN.
on against the republic of Hawaii, by as an honest difference of opinion aa also failed to identify him, but Holland
ttempting by force of arms io overthrow o the law points involved, and that in- conaidcred the arrest, although made Office corner ol J and Frfsno Streets. In old
'
as the Eeutiinent of the people v, thout publicity, a reflection upon hi POHtoffice building; residence 17li Ventura,
nd destroy the same, by levying war smuch
ii9 in favor of the pro/josed law, it t?e- integrity, and brooded over MB /aoeie< between N and 0 Bttcotg. Fresno. Office hours
gainst the same, and by adhering to im&
1 LO 4, 6 to 8 p m. Special attention paid to
the
duty
of
the
legislature
to
pass
disgrace,
finally
determining
to
be
re
ie enemies of the remiblic of Hawaii,
diseases of women.
ving them aid and comfort within the ie bill and to leave the liner points ol vended on Heliman and then end hia
onstitutional law to be eettled by the own life.
B6KKIHG HOUSES
Second— "Treason by aiding, also pro iidicial department, Bledsoe react the
>!atfonn adopted by tbe JastKepobhean
"CimST RATIONAL BANK, FHESKO.CM.; s '
lancing and encouraging others to com- ate convention in favor of woman anfHe then paid an eloquent tribute
OLDEST BANK IK FKESNO COTJHTY,
mit treason and to figure in open rebul- orage.
tho Republican party, the party to
E9TABUBHHD 1BSA
Sou against tbe republic of Hr...:iii,an(
Inch he had belonged, ho aairl, until a
o attempt by force ol arms to overthrow machine
kicked
him
out,
and
in
coneluie same and to adhere to the enemies on he ureed the Kepublican members
Surplus
135,000
;
will cure a stubborn cough when
the republic of Hawaii, giving them
o stay by their party's pledge and pass
.Prealfleai
all the ordinary cough remedies o.J.ffooairnKj
E. Kennedy
VtoePtesldanl
ie bill.
nd elsewhere."
Caspar
'
have failed. Try it for yourself. E.A.Waiiona
There are BIX specifications in the McKelvey of Orange said he was
iraid the liepublkiin members were
Transacts a general fankSng ittulnsf
We are putting1 up a fifty-ceut
large.
rifting away from tbe question at issue,
DlKEOrOUSi
The military commission has brought 'here
size chiefly for that purpose. A J. Vogel, T. O. White,
0. L. Walter, B. Kennedy
might
be
a
question
of
sentiment,
n findings in twenty-Jour cases. The e said, but with him it, was wholly a
O. J. Woodward.
cough is usually the telltale of a
eiitences vary much, si! the way from ueation of party politics. He urged
weakened physical condition. npHE FARMERS BANK OF FRESHQ.
to live, up to their pledges,
Correct that condition by the use FftW Op Capital
ve ycara with fines. The lowest sen- jem
fa»,om
said: "Notwithstanding this
o£ a proper remedy and the
ence for treason by tbe Hawaiian stat- Eeed
woman suffrage night and the
A.Kutner
President
ute is imprisonment for five years and a somen
cough will soon disappear.
Alci Goldstein. ...VlcfiPiojlflentunfl Manager
are here in great numfine of not less than $5000.
John Beiolimaa
Ofinluet
r
era,
I
nra
satisfied
that
the
Scott's
Emulsion
of
Cod
liver
The sis leaders were all sentenced to
of them, and all of them outDIEEfTOBS:
Oil and Hypophosphites acts in
e hanped. T/tey are Ciiarlw T. Gu- mjority
diieliitle clique here on one Bide
Q. K. G. Blorm, Alei Gordon, W, W.
two ways. It nourishes, strength- A. Kntnoi, FhilUpe,
iick. William H. Rickard, William T. idetheof chamber,
Alex Goldstein.
are opposed to wouiau
Seward, Robert W. Wilcos, Samuel uffrage." [Loud
ens and builds up the system, at
Applause.]
Nowlein and Henry Bertellman, Sen- Immediately upon
Tiauaaots a Bennrnl banking bneints,
the same time allays the ii rita- Bnys
the conclusion o
and Bells eiohflnpo on nil the prlriolpil
tences in the last two cases will be com- Etied's
oltloa ol tho United States and Europe.
admission
Hatfield
and
Pendletion
and
heals
the
inflammation.
muted, as both men have /arnisJied
Eoliclts the HGcaoritu of corpornfioBs, flrroi
on moved the previous queation, and it
It grves immediate relief at &nd
valuable evidence for the government. waa
individual* .
ordered. The question being OQ
Gulick was born in thia countrv, Rick- lie adoption
night from the choking sensation
EBB absolntoly Oro and oalglBi p DO!
of Rced'a amendment
ard is an Englishman, Wilcos a which would kill
so often accompanying a cold.
SAFE DEF081T VADLT.
bill. It waa ap
lawaiian. As yet no date has been ge larent at ouce that the
Safety Deposit boiaa lor nntst norali>UCKiirM
Don't be persuaded to tnUa institute!
tho
Republican
vot
Oiace hoqraironi 9a.ro, to s pja.
or the executions.
was to be divided. Tbe Democrats
Stolt d BWM, N. Y. ftllDniggists. SDc.sndJl
inwever, seemed to b? aolid with Kee<
the bill. McCarthy of San
THE TERRY ESTATE. against
i"rancisco waB the first Democrat to vot
1 /^Hh, ^^^^, BS&tiiifiiin nr0Tftnm" cu PioENE'»
on the other side. Immediately after
wards
came
O'Day
of
San
Francisco.
H
POUTER ASHE FILES HIS AC- too, voted "no," and there waa loud ap
plauso. These two were the only Demo
COUNT AS HUAHDIAN
03 T i^J ^Y
*^fi«) In<!omn'll>1'*«"lal"llieBllefti SeioliwlfenVadoiis,N orvoas DcbllltjJ
crats who voted with the woman euffra
gists. When tbe clerk had conclude
he roll call it was clear Unit the wome
| BEFOREfl«r,AFTER ^IM'I^^
Stating That tlie Estate is Insol- lad
won a victory. Then came a bcram
lie on the part of doubtful members t
vent and Indebted to Kim for
geiunder cover. Alter sis of them ha<
$^'17 ;^/;;^-^
ro-wti-,
Money Advaiiced.
changed their vote from aye to no th
result was announced. By a vote of 48
GEORGE H. MONROE. Druggist. 1922-24 Maripoea St., Fresno
.5*
noes to 23 iiyestbe Heed amendment had
SAN FitASCisuo, Februarj 11.— R. Por- teen killed, The announcement was
ter Aaht) filed in the superior court this ollowed by tremendous and prolonged
applause.
monnne his account as guardian of tho The bill takes ila place on the tenpral
estate o[ Sarah Althea Hill Terry, stat- file, where- about fitly other bills are
ing that the estate is insolvent and is iu ahead of it, and it la probable that a
GREAT VALUE
WEEKLY NEWS
debted to him Eor money advanced fo Hial vote on tho measure will be
reached during the week.
llrs, Terry's maintenance in tuc Stock
FOR
OF THE WORLD
is
THE
SK.NATE.
on insane asylum. This waa in repl
LITTLE MONEY
FOR A TRIFLE
SACRAMENTO, February ll.—Tbe eento tno petition of Thomas H. William
r., who charges that ho had not proj ate held an important session thia altpreriy accounted Eor Mrs. Terry's mone noon. Governor Budd'a appointment
and pioperty. Her property now com of H. I. Emerjt;3 as lied commissioner
>rise3 proonrty in Fresno which is sai< \vas confirmed bv unanimous vole.
Senator Andruw of Los Angeles introto be worth only $3000 and mortgaged i
the Pacific bank Eor $9000. Botn Wil duced a resolution for the appointment
lamsandAsh- were in court, and th of » special committee of three to invesA twenty-page journal, is the leading Republican family paper o( the
former, who was appointed guardian ir tigate the rates of p'Dotago charged by
United States It is B NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and trivia nli the
general nena of HIP United States. It «iveg ths cvenla of foreign lauda
place of Aahe, announced that he woul tiie pilots (or tne port of San Francisco
fnanutahell Ita "AGIUUUl/TUKAL' 1 department h»a noaupenoria
contest the statement of Asiie. Ash during tbe last four years. The resoluwauta an investigation of his guardiai tion was referred to the committee on
the country. It3 "MARKET REPORTS" are recognized authority.
ship transactions and eayu he nanta t commerce and navigation.
Sepamto departments for "THE FAMILY CIRCLE," "OUIt YOUHQ
Assembly bill 449, by Lynch, to pert>e reinstated as guardian, desiring to b
FOLKS" and "SCIENCE AND MECHANICS." Ita "HOME AND
SOCIETY" columns command the admiration of wives and daughters.
exonerated, aud then intending to re mit the reorganisation of district agriIts general political newg, editorials and diecuaaions are comprehensive,
sign hia trust voluntarily. Reel B cultural societies, the validity of whose
ncorpc-ratiori is questioned, waa passed.
Terry, nephew o( tho late Judge Oavi
brilliant aud exhaustive.
Senator Owens' bill to prevent decepS. Terry, Althca's husband, auppor
ion in the matm/actoro and ssla o! butAalie iu the controvesy, which is purel
A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid ]onrnal end-,
«r and cheese and appropriating $12,personal. Williams and Ashowerefo
inerly bosom hiends, but are now bi 000 for the expenses of a eta e diary
Duroau, which the act creates, wau
tor enemies.
passed.
Aa English Baron Arrested.
Senator McAllister's bill to reimburse
SANTA GRVZ, February 11.— Baro M?riu county for^SOSO expended in the
Raphael waa arrested this mornin prosecution of crimes committed in the
CASH IN ADVANCE, Tho regular Bnbscriptioa price for the two papers IB $3.50
charged with obtaining a bottle of win San Quentin prison was passed.
The senate also passed bills carrying
under false pretenses at a local hole
SUBSCRIPTIONS itAY BEGIN IT AtfY -fiMB.
He was ejected from the wiiie room Ia appropriations in thu following amount*
to
meet
deficiencies
in
theamiropriaevening and thia morning arrested f
battery. Tbe counter arrest for not tions for the past two years : For post- Address all Orders to
payment of tho wine consumed lollowei age, etc., need in the secretary of state'
THE REPUBLICAN Raphael says he was a lieutenant on a office, $VOO; for the support of th?
Fresno, Cal.
English man-of-war at Victoria and th Stockton insane- sayium, $(6,000: fo
contingent expenses of the elate Ben at o
he came from New Zealand fonr mont
ago. He admits that he is in financU (371. A bill appropriating $16,000 fo
Write
i-onr
name
and
sddrese
OH
n
postal
card,
sand
it
to
Geo.
Hut, man '
need and that he ia in search of cmplo repairs at the Stockton Insane DSylun 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and wimple copy of tno NewW.
York WwMy
mont, but claims to ba helrtovaluab was aleo passed.
Among tbo bills introduced was on Uribtme ffiJJ ba mailed to yen.
estates in England.

Dr. Morris J. Gates,
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